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PRICB, 5 CBNTS.

HEM-BI BANQUET
DR. JAMES I. GOOD AS
URSINUS MEN RALLY
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
HOST AND LECTURER
FOR NATION'S DEFENSE
Entertains at Delightful Out=of= Twenty =Seven Names Constitute Honor Enjoyable Banquet to Brotherhood of St.
town Function
Roll of Those Enlisting to Serve Country
Paul and Lecture on Reformation

The annual banquet of the Chetuicaliological Group \vas held last Monday
enillg at 8 o'clock in the dining-roolll
f the Hotel Haluilton,
orristO\Vll.
e metllber of the Group and their intted guests left the college shortly before 7 o'clock of that evening ill a special
It \vas certainly a tuerry crowd
that cOlllfortably filled th
"special"
nd th attllosphere of pleasnre and
ollity a 0 noticeable as even to affect
_ :&, U\; tnen in charge.
Out 'ide of the blo\vg out of a few fuses (provided by the
up for exciteluent) nothing ". pecial"
appened on the journey.
hen the body a elubled for the diner it a quite a distinguished gath~rlng. The ladies in their evening go,vns
ere i ion of delight; and the Chetl1Bt men, alway noted for their good
looksJ were at their best. A profu ion
of flo ers and the soft trains of an
orche tra a
acconlpal1iment to the
tInkle of silver used in the eating of a
-served nlenu of the delicacies of
ea on, added to an occasion not soon
be forgotten by anyone present. At
conclu ion of the banquet, Mr. Lloyd
o t, '17, Pre ident of the Group
a d Toa tma ter for the occasion, preted Dr. Matthew Beardwood, . the
ell 10 ed chemi try professor of the
ollege. In a peech that a a pleasing
t-~DJLetllat:n2" of
it, humor,
d ound adIce, he further endeared him elf to his
~<11sctple in chemistry and closed with a
It of origina~ erse that "took the
u e by storm". Mr. Derr, '16, in
InQ1"'0'~ of he Che i al Laboratory, had
ne t tal , and he adtninistered orne
able ad ice to the ~ eniors in the
t e form of humorou but
. . · • • '-..JI..•.

\Vith patriotic s rvic as the \vatch\vord of the honr, Ur. inn. ~ tndent. have
not fallen b hind the tit11es.
T,v nty:e\y n hU\'e alrea ly pas. eel the physical
exaluinatiolls, and nearly all ha\'e taken
the oath of enli:tInent up to thi. titue.
Of t11 se, t\\ nty-fi,re ,,' ill nter th
training catup at Ii' rt Niagara, N. Y.,
for three n10l1th's instruction in order
to secure cOll11nission. in the Reserve
Artny o fficei"s, Corps.
This catup,
\vhich \vill open in about a \v k's tinl ,
is designed to furnish intensive training
to educated n1en of high cqlibre and
abilities for I ad r 'hip. 'fhere \vill be
quite a large nunlber of coll ge tnen in
attendance, and the Ursinus "boys" \vill
have to be 011 their tuettle.
This is certainly an evidence of contructive patriotic action. Undoubtedly,
the students, as college 111en, are putting
thenlselve into a po ition where they
can serve the country with greatest usefulness. They were quick to see the
plendid opportunities offered by the
training camp, and an5\vered the call of
duty protnptly.
But two of the tuen are not in the
Reserve Officers' Call1p. They are Rnssell D. Custer, '19, a Inelllber of the
WEEKLY staff, who enli ted ill the Aeroplane Corps and is probably now on his
way to San Diego, California; and Erne t R. Peternlan, '19, who joined the
Navy Hospital Corp.
Tho e who go
to Fort Niagara are-Seniors: C. Edard Bell, Jacob H. Clark, Leo I. Rain,
Herbert' G. Peter. on, J. tanley Richard , Danzer J: chaub, Clarence W.
cbeuren; Junior : Lamont G. Beers,
John R. Bo man, R. Donald Evan',
ug ne . Grossman, Herman . Gulick,
Richard M. and, anford E. Vedder,
Charle R.
ill, H. John Witnlan'
ophomore : Dana F. Griffin, John E.
ilda in, John C.
ood, te art M.
eatt;
re hmen: Calvin
d ard,
J. Lloyd la ; D. Edgar Gro e, Clyde
L Mellt ger, 0 ard M. Tice.
Th C 11 g
ill gra t full cr dit for
the ear'
or to all
ho lea e
ith
co pleted to date
n the
of t tr f 11
t dent, tee
Mlo'I!l'1'1t 'V
co tttute a true
l

F llo\ving hi. annual Cll. tOll1 , Dr.
Jatues I. Good, Profe 'or of Church History, displa)ed his inter st in th l11ini:terial . tud 11ts by entertaining th e Br therho 1 of t. Paul at a banqu t give n in
the College Dining ROOIH last Thursday
e\ening. Thirty-six in all \v re athered about the ho.'pitabl boar 1, \vhich
had been tast fully decorated \vith apple
blosson1.
After ever) one had thoroughly enjoyed the repast, Mr. Kelull
announced the progralll for the e\relling.
After the College Quartet had entertertained" ith two htll1l0r us . electi n,
Dr. Oll1vvake \vas called ulon for a
:peech, and appropriately
aution d
against lengthy sennons. I e was follo\ved b) Dean Kline, '" ho e reillark ~
tressed the il11portance of gospel preaching. After a reading by Mr. P. Deitz,
Prof. Yost advised the \vide use of literature and hi tory as a preparation for
the luinistry, and Rev. Me :inger . poke
concerning the \vide range of 11linisterial
activities. A pretty violin and flute duet
by Me sr'. Roth and M. Miller ,vas follo,ved by the remarks of the genial ho t,
which proved a lllOst pleasant conSUllllnation to an evening of genuine good fel10'" hip.
Having played the role of host to perfection, Dr. Good ne .. t asslllued the part
of lecturer, and treated the students asembled at chapel service to another
fea t, thi titne of infonnatiol1 concerning the Refonllation, the four hundredth
anniversary of \vhich is being celebrated
this year.
Dr. Good' authoritative
knowledge of the ubject earned for him
the careful attention of all. Hi aIm
a to ho that the Reformation was
the greatest religiou movement ince
the life arid ork of hri t revolutionthought.
11 relation of
ociety ere itally affected by the Reformation, according to Prof. Good, and
he roceeded to de on trate thi b taking up the ariou phase of life and
tracing out the influence of the mo emente
octaIl, the
d th
iddl
la
politicall
it
as the
(Continued on page eight)
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GIl the g ner-

'ity of repre entati v s of their r specti ve
fatnili s, lhere will soon be
placed on the wall of Ollr
chapel two fine oil portrait
of Dr. J. H.
. Bomberger
and Robert Patterson. rrhe
CoIl ge is f rtullate,
not only in bing the
beneficiary of 'ucll
\IV 11 considered acts
of kindness on the
part of the dOllors,
bu t also i 11 the sel ction of the artist.
Fully realizing that any work that
nlight be lacking io artistic e .. cellence
would be e pecially ill placed on the e
walls, one of the very forenlost arti ts in
Philadelphia, Albert Ro enthal, \vas
comnlissioned for the lnaking of the portraits.
I called at Mr. Rosenthal's .. tudio a
a few days ago and found the work so
far advanced, that only some personal
mishap to the arti t himself will prevent
the completion of the paintings within
the present month. We shall therefore
have the plea ure of nlaking the presentation and unveiling of these portraits one of the features of the coming
commencement. Due announcement of
the exact tinle will be ulade.
How appropriate are these pictures!
It would be almost unpardonable neglect
if the lives of these two great men so
vitally infused into the ,'ery life of Ursinus College in the years in which both
its spiritual and material foundations
were being laid, should ever fade from
the view of those who in the present and
in generations yet to come, are enjoying
and shall continue to enjoy the fruits of
their labors. As time goes on, our own
noble history as a college, our ever
growing body of splendid tradition, will
become more and more a factor in the
cultural influences of the place. One
way in which to make the men and
movements of the past effective ill moulding the life of the present is to have
them properly meillorialized in fitting
works of art-statues, paintings, tablets.
Works of art are ennobling in themselves. They become doubly so when
they embody the past personality of the
college.
G. L. O.
0

•••
Dela ware College last week began her
building program, made possible by her
recent magnificent monetary gift, by
laying the cornerstone of the first of the
four large new dormitories, which when
cotlstrncted will make the Newer Delaware College.

A POUND OF FLESH
(SECOND PRIZE)
WILBUR

K. McKER, '18.

( Con ti1lued fr01n last 1'sSu,e)

But it is in the Spanish-Alllerican war
that the Jew is 010St pro111inent as an
Alnerlcan soldier. Every well-inforuled
citizen has heard of Adolph Marix, who
was not only a hero in battle but who
was al:o the Judge Advocate of the
Maine Disa ter Board of Inquiry. It is
aid that McKinley'S .5.r;-;t volunteer wa.
a Jew and that the first tllan to fall in
skinnish was al 0 a Jew. The records
of the War Department show that in
th is war there were thi rty- t wo officers of
the anl1Y and twenty-seven of the navy
who were Jews and that altnost five
thousand furloughs were grauted to
soldiers to celebrate the feasts of Rosh
Hashanah and Yonl Kippur.
When
Roosevelt made his fatllons da h up San
Juan Hilt seven J evvs were close at his
heels and the first Ulan wounded at
Manila was Sergeant Manrice J usth who
belonged to a regimellt containing oue
h und red J e\vs.
Thus the Jew made possible the discovery of our country, helped to reclailll
it fronl the savage and the wilderness,
gave freely of his money and poured out
his life blood to win and defend that
liberty which he himself has never fully
enjoyed. All this the Jew has done for
America; what will America do for the
Jew?
Our debt to the Jew, however, is not
only national, it is world-wide. The Jew
began to serve the world at the very beginning of his existence. One of his
earliest activities in a scientific way was
astronomy. The shepherds on the hills
of Judea studied the heavens until they
became, with the Babylonians, the
greatest astronomers of the world. The
first tHan to master a knowledge of the
solstices and the calendar was Ben
Zakkia, who blazed the trail for other
famous astronomers.
Greatest of all
were David Gans of Prague, a contemporary of Kepler and a student of the
Copernican and Ptolemaic systems, Sir
William Hirschel, the discover of Uranus
and catalogner of the heavens, W. Beir,
the first man to draw a map of the moon,
and Morris Loeuy, Director of the Paris
bbservatory and inventor of the elbow
telescope.
Long before Aesculapius the Jews possessed a very considerable knowledge of
medicine and have always been proficient
in this field. This is partly accounted
for by the fact that the art of healing is

a part of the Jewish religion and at one
tillle all the Rabbis were skilled in
pathology, surgery, anaesthesia, venesection and "materia nledici" . Much of
this early knowledge was lost but at the
end of the fourteenth century Jewish
doctors were to be found all over the
then known world. Their accomplishDlents are nothing short of marvellous,
considering that governnlents, universities and frequently pl1blic sentiment \vere
against thenl. The Jew became the
recognized nledical authority of the
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries
and still occupies a COtll111atlding position
in the t11edical \vorlcJ. Much of our
present knowledge \-\'e owe to hin1.
In literature the Je\v has contributed
to all languages. Starting with the Old
1'esta meu t he has one con t i 11 UOllS record
of fanle.
Perha ps t he most fa nlOUS
Jewish poet of 11l0derll tinles is I-Ieinrich
Heine, one of the greatest Gernlan
lyri~ts.
Also there are Josephus, the
historian, Lord Beaconsfield (Disraeli)
and Israel Zangwill, the 1l0\7elist, and
Borne, the essayist.
That the Jew is versatile in his efforts
is shown by the great number of famous
nanles in so nlany various fields, for example Stern and Bernstein the inventors,
Gans and Benjamin the jurists, Lasalle,
Rothschild and Beaconsfield the statesmen, Rubenstein and Hofman the composers.
"Suffrance is the badge of all our
race", said Shylock, and surely his race
has received poor return for their investment in the world. The Gentile has
allowed prej udice to blind his eyes to
the real value of the Jew and to magnify
his faults. Our debt to the Jew is a
heavy one; many of the necessities of
life, the finest products of civilization,
integral parts of ou r existence, vve owe
to him. In a very literal sense we owe
to Shylock far more than a pound of
flesh. Yet when he asks for a share in
our social and professional life, for recognition as a fellow man, like Antonio, we
grant hinI the flesh without the blood.
We allow biln to foster our conllnercial
prosperity, to increase our educational
advantages, to fight for our honles and
rights, while we flaunt our c'racial
superiority" in his face. It is only when
we stop to consider what a tremendous
influence for advancement the Jew has
been that our hearts are filled with
gratitude and admiration. What his
future is to be only coming generations
can reveal, but our debt to the Jew caD
never be cancelled. To pay that debt
we would be compelled, like Antonio, to
cut from our very flesh and blood. We
would cut away from religion, science,

I

THE
art and literature and begin Ollr ci\'ilization anew.
But if we canllot payoff th e prillcipal,
we can pay interest. We can challge
ridicule to appreciatioll, ostraCiStll tu
cOll1paniol1ship, persecution tu cooper
atiol1, di 'dain to S) t11pathy. We can
111ake Alllerica the la1ld where Portia's
nlocking words shall becolne the real
pronlise of hope to Ol1r friend and creditor-the Jew,
Be assured, thou shalt have justice."
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HARDWARE
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All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware

Gel info lire Game

Elec trica l work pro m p tl y a tt t"u deo t o . T i n r oofi.lI g,
spouting and r e pa irin g.
Age nls for th e De voe Palllt.

Aside from the pleasure of
the sport, it' 8 good exercise.
Play your best all the time,
and thae is possible when
you use

II

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106

Spalding Equipment

West Main St.. Norristown, Pa
Adj o ining Maso nic T e mple

Be lt Phon e.

------~.~ ------

Because our

Amnttg tqt <!Tnllt!ltli

Gloves Mills,
t

Are You ONE of the GREAT

Bats, Balls
The Gettysbl1rgian, the weekly publiand an the rest are as good
cation of Gettysburg College, has intro88 man can make.
duced a new feature into its COllll1111S in
With our forty -odd years in
the business we feel that we
. the fornl of an anonYll1011S contributor,
have an advantage over all
other8.
signing hi ulself "Grad", who will write
Our catalogue is convincing.
frequent articles in that paper presentIt's yours for the asking.
ing the alum ui viewpoint on college
A. G. SPALDING G BROS.lne.
matters, comparing Gettysburg's ideals
1210 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.
and Cl1stonlS of to-day with those of
days gone by, jUdging them in the light
of new developments, and who will act
as a historian and critic of the institution and its affairs.
156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.

MANY USING

SEW -E-Z- MOTORS?
In your home whell uni fonn speed
and responsive control is necessary,
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work out to
your conlplete satisfaction.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Fairmount College, Wichita, Kansas,
If you expect to teach REGISTER NOW
for representation for positions in High
has set aside a day in which the students
Schools and Private Schools.
may lauJpoon each other without reMANAGERS:
straint. On this day the girls may send Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
unsigned letters to the boys, telling Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
them about certain habits or actions that
OTHER OFFICES:
are not pleasing and advancing means of Boston, Chicago, Portland, Birmingham
Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
corrections. The boys may return the
Circulars sent upon request.
compliments (or insults).
The idea is
to raise and improve the standard of the ~
college and results show that the plan is :
The J. Frank Boyer
~
successful.

Our representative or . ottr sales
office will gladly tell you more
about these money savers.

Counties- Gas and Electric Compan~
212- 214

First Ave. & Fayette St.

DeKalb St.

Norristown, Pa.

Conshohocken, Pa.

..........................:

••

I

Owing to the inclement weather last
Saturday, the ~ath. Group picnic was
postponed until a more favorable time.
t

•

I

COLLEGE DIRECTORY
Baseball-Manager, Grove.
Football-Manager, Sands.
Basketball-Manager, H. Gulick.

i
•
...

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

ARCADE

,.

STREET

MAIN

!
i•

NORRISTOWN .. .. PENN' A.

•

Plumbing, H eating and Electrical

t

Contractors

•

:

...........................

Tennis Association-President, S. Gulick
m~t C!rttttral wqtologital
Manager, S. Miller.
~tmiuar!J
Athletic Association-President, L. O. Yost.
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
Student Council-Chairman, Ziegler.
DAYTON, OHIO
Classical Group-President, Bomberger.
Spacious campns. New Building.
Historical-Political Group-President, Ziegler.
Strong teaching force.
Chemical-Biological Group- President, Vost.
Comprehensive conrses.
Mathematical Group-President, Grove.
English-Historical Group-President, Koons. Approved methods.
Practical training.
Modern Language Group-President, Miss
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
Shoemaker.
Schaff Literary Society-President, Messinger. HENRY j. CHRISTMAN, President.
Zwinglian Literary Society-President, Weiss.
Y. W. C. A., President, Miss Craft.
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
Y. M. C. A., President, Putney.
DRUGGIST
1917 Ruby-Business Manager, Yost.
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

J9 18 Ruby-Editor·in-cbief • . P.
fl"~
.

Manager,
I'
•

~avard.

Deit~;

Busi.

CO~l.,ItGEVILLn, PAl
.

.

.

..

:

•

•

f

.Jacob ~eds Sons.
-Clothiers'
Hc1berdashers
'Hatters'
1424 '14Zb Chestnut St.
Phi1~d(!l phis.

VICTROLAS

PIANOS

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
Norristown
1,

.

•

and
,.,

Copsl1obocken
,

•.

.
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situatioll fairly alld s Illal 1y. lIe will
uot flinch becaue it is distasteful.
But to think !:>ob fly clot's not .111eall
Publi 11 (1 \\ ' kly at Ur~it1tt CoIl g , Col - that vve ar to put aside all pleasures a1ld
l Lg \rill , Pa., (luring th
'011 'gc y ar, by lh
\valk arouud " ' ith long faces and droopAlulllni

011 g .

ialiolt of Ur inns

ss

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L.

Pr i<l nt

OMWAKE,

PURn

J.

Dgrrz, Secretary

FR HDBRICK L. MOSER,
HOWARD P. Tvs N
HOMER SMITH

B.

ing 1110ut11s. The duties of the 11l0n1 nt
llltlst always be perfoflned, and the
pleasures of the l1l0111ellt lnay \vell be en.
d 1 ttt t 1le f ate 0 f
l'
.
f
Joye,
t Ie natton IS 0
Treasur r
paraillonnt ilnportallce. War is no joke.

best that is within hinl. Its protection
deserves his whole str ngth, his whole
attention and even his life \vhen snch is
1 U llswervll1g
.
.
.
.IS one
t 1le neec.
sillcenty
of its priule essentials.

War is no toy. War is a serious 111inded
undertaking, and we can afford to Ulld rrate it 110 longer.
11 the other hand,
hysteria is as injurious as indifferellce.
PalriotisI11 11l11st 110t be confounded with
sporadic enthl1siaslll. Brava 10 b but a
shadow couJpar d with calnl deternlinate
courage.
This sh uld be a titlle of self-a11alysis,
of heart-searching. You should be a. king yourself, • 'Anl I prepared to erve
llly country, 111 ell tally, 1110rally, physically? How will I respond when the
call COllles for sacrifice? How can I be
of 1110St use in the present crisis?" It
hould be your earnest endeavor to find
the rea. onable answer to these questions.
You hould ainl ill your thinking to link
up yourself with your country, to look
out beyond the narro\\' confines of everyday existence and see affairs in the

Yet bappy is the lllan \vho finds a
kindred soul ready to receive his proffered
frien lship in truth anu sincerity.
For
to Wh0111 the Lest is given, frolll him the
best will be received. 1'his is the test
of true frienlship. Unless its benefits
are reciprocal, it is not sincere and is a
ble111ish to the sacred l1a1ne it bears.
He who will deceitfully acknowledge
the bond of friendship to barter it in the
111arts of commerce or warily ~Tedge his
way into the secrets of one's heart is the
\vorst enell1Y to be acquired and 11lakes
the gift of friendship a thing \vhich
should be 1110st carefully offered and just
as carefully received.
Sincere friend:hip is one of the n10st
determining influences which enter into
the life of luan. His habits of living,
his aspiration', his l1loral code, his spiritual scruples all bo\v to the ll1ighty in-

broader sense.
Do not forget in all your thinking to
get in right relation with your God.
Life shri vels under the poisonous breath
of war, and self spells only sacrifice.
FrOI1l the Eternal alone COlnes hope,
conrage, love, and loyalty, the C0111pOnents of patriotisill. 'fhiuk seriously.
1~hink soberly.
P. E. D., '18.
• • •
CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS

fl u e 11 c e of friendship.
Therefore
friendships
should
not be entered
iuto indiscrilninately.
. For 011 thenl
to a great extent depends the success or failure of life. Just as a wise
business nla1l regularly takes account of
his stock and reckons whether be is
dealing in gains or los 'es, so it is \\,isdom
to take stock of our friendships and discover whether they are raising or loweriug our own and our fellowlnan's plane

RENA SPONSLER
CALVIN D. YOST

MANAGING

EDITOR

D. YOST,

CALVIN

TH E

'91

STAFF

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

PURD

E.

DEITZ; '18

ASSISTANT

~n~BER'l\

EDITOR

A. DEITZ, '18

ASSOCIATES

I\1 RGARET E. SLIN ~HOl~~l~' , '18
I\IA ~'
. P TNEY, ' IS
JESS 8

B. Y A U!{ l£Y ,

RUSSEr.. L

, 19

D. CUS1'ER, ' 19

I\IATII~DA JANE I\1AURJiR, '19

L.
BUSINESS

PRESTON
ASSISTANT

E.

PAUl.. I\1 ORE, '20

I'tI'ANAGER

ZIEGLER, 'J 7

BUSINESS

MANAGER

\\7I LBUR K. l\IcKEH. 'J8
TERMS:

per year;

OUf

spirit of ~rll~ l':ternal which, being adluitted into our lives, renders us fit to
perfofln the duties which devolve upon
us as social l)eillgs.
When a Illan gives
his friendship to another. he gives the

Single copies, 5 cents.

Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

1tbttnrtul aLlltttmrl1t
The
111erica of to ·day is not the
Aluerica of three months ago. 'fhen the
tales of privations, sacrifice and suffering
in Europe. eellled like poels' fancies, for
Alllericans were living ill luxury. We
could 11a rdly bel ieve that all the ,vorld
~1as not like ourselves at peace and ill
prosperity. War \vas sOluethillg far off,
to be regretted and sighed over. Each
new story left us depressed for the 1110U1ent, and then we continued 011 onr accustoll1ed \vays. secnre in the feeling
that sl1ch conditions could never be onrs,
and that we \vould never have to brave
such dangers. But now \iVe too are at
"var. 1'he day of drearns i past, the
tilne for action is here. The mist of unreality is dispel1ed, the desolate landscape of national conflict is revealed. It
is a tillle for sober, serious thought.
And that is our first duty to our natioll. We ha\'e all been trying to put
war and its attendant horrors ill the
background ever since the beginning of
the present conflict. The thought of
~acrifice and suffering is distasteful to
IllOst of us. It is so III nch easier to d-ally
along with our everyday round of trivialities, and dodge the issue at every
turn. But this is worthy only of the
coward. The true citizen will face the

The regular 111011thly joint Ineeting of of life.
I ••
Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. was held In
1Ilttrrary ~llttrties
the College Chapel, Wednesday evening.
It was very efficiently cond ucted by Miss
Craft, ' 18, President of the Y . W. C. A.
Zwinglian Society
A pleasant feature of her very well arThe \vave of patriotisL11; whjch has
ranged progranl was a 1110St effective swept through the college recently, beviolin and cello duet hy Messrs . Rutsch- canle so 111011lentous that the regular
sky, ' 19, and Trucksess, 'r 9 .
progranl, the Senior-Sophol110re Debate,
1~be speaker for the occasion was Mr. was found illlpracticable and tllus an inlL. F. Derr, who dealt nlost pleasingly prolllptu 111iscellaneotls program was subon the subject of "Friendship."
In stituted.
.
choice and expres 'ive phrases, Mr. Derr
Miss Craft favored the society vvith a
I
set forth true friendshi p as the best and light and airy selection on the piano.
rarest of all the gifts of 1'he Eternal to The applause to this nU1110er gained an
luan. With its principles firmly estab- encore which ,vas indeed original. The
lished 011 the foulldation of honor, re- essay by Mr. J. S. Grove was well ellspect, love and. truth, sincere friendship, joyed and the paper was well prepared.
far transcends the limits of trivial ac-I His subject was a tituely one, "Educaquaintance, intinlacy in business or con- tion for Life."
geniality, though these nlay enter into
It was truly a treat 111 sllch an inlits fortuing, and sets the highest 111ark prolnptu progra111 to have Mr. Wilhelm
to which human fellowship can, in any among those performing. He sang, as
manner, ascend, 1'rue friendship is the only be can, "Asleep ill the Deep,"
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- - -- - - ----------Petrie, and his s upp]enl ntary nllmber THE "GLAD CHURCH"
was equally a ' well executed.
IN PHILADELPHIA. IS THE
~rr. Putney, after se\ eral casual rcGfrinlt~ :Reformed (Z':,hurch
ll1arks, read Henry Van Dyk e 's s hort
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
story, "The BIlle Flower."
~rhe l) iece
'rhe;: RI" . JAMf!.S M. S. ISI~NnE RG, D . D ., Miuister.

was well read alld had in it th e tru e COME AND Y:>U WILL COME AGAIN
pleasing S\t\ eetness th a t characterizes
Vall Dyke's work.
FRANK M. DEDAKEU
A qual tette, blending ill good har Office opp()~ it e Collegeville Natiol1al Balik
l110n y, reno ered a h Ul11 orOll' selection,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
"Schnitzelbank," which was encored by
OFFIC~ { Until 10 a. li.
) .3Q-l·30 p. m.
a local version of the satne.
H OURS
6- p. nl.
Both Phones.
Of conrse, in accordance with such a
program, inlproluptll speech s were in
H. COHSON, M. D.
order. !vIr. Griffin spoke fluently a n I
earnestly on "The Outlook of the OffiBell Pholle 52-A . Keystone 56.
cer's Reserve Corps. I' IV1 r. 130m berger
Main t. and Fifth Ave.
was given a full opportunity to speak on
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
his favorite subject, "The Value of. Office HOUI s. Unti l 10 a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p . m.
Music in College."
The Zwinglian or h estra e nt erta ined
A. KIl.USEN, M. D.
the society wi t h several 1i vel y n {lIn be rs
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
after which the Zwinglian R ev iew was
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
given by the editor, Mr. Hunter.

DH.

WM.

E.

H ours: 8 to 9,
SUlldays: I to

Schaff SOciety

2
2

Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,
Bdl, 1 L70.

to 3, 7 to 8.
only.
Night Phone
1213 W. Main St.,
Bell 716.

Schaff felt the influence of war las t
Friday evening when the ru.'h for nlistBELL 'PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
tneut caused the postponement of the deDR.
s.
D.
CORNISH
bate between the Seniors and
ophomores for one week. A progralTI of a
DENTIST
voluntary and exteulporaneous nature
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
COLLEGEVILLE) PA.
was substituted but the ulenlbe rs rose
valiantly to the occasion aud gave a really good a11d standard
prograul. lt7JEN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
Eac h perforLlle r 5t rove to 111 a ke t hat
nunlber worth while so that the reslllt

l\,~

should try us.

It is worth waiting for

All Kinds of Cigars

and

Cigarettes

Below Railroad.
1.0U18 MUCHE
was success for the whole.
Miss Rosen opened the evening's ellFRANCES BARRETT
jOYll1ent with a characteristically well
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
played piano solo. Miss Bickel's essay
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
on "The Sign of the Cross" was both
excellent and timely. At this point an
impronlptu nttnlber in which the presi- JOHN L. BECHTEL
dent could take part was the surprise of
Funeral Director
the evening when President Messinger
FURNITURE and CARPETS
assumed control of a Parlia111entary Drill
extell1poraneollsly led by Messrs. l\fcKee
CHAS. KUHNT'S
and Richards.
Mr. Houck's response
to "Predolninating Features of a Ban- Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
quet" as a snbject for an illlprolllptu
speech was' clever. S h a k e s pea r e ' s
ICE CREAM AND CON FECTION ERY
"Seveu Ages" was well interpreted by
Miss Slinghoff in a recitation following
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
which Mr. Rutschky favored all with
his violin solo. Mr. G. A. Deitz then
gave a serio-cotnic "Stump Speech" and
Miss Hinkl~ recited
"Nanling
the
Dealer in
Baby," both to good effect. Mr. Koons
spoke very feelingly on "The Benefits
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
frol11 being a Cheer Leader" as an il1lCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
prOll1ptll talk. A pleasing change was
. offered by Mr. P. E. Deitz in a fine vocal solo.
Mr. Trucksess' recitation Burdan's Ice Cream
. ll1erited great praise as the number j ltst
Manufactured by modern sanitary
preceding a htll110rOUS and pleasurable
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Gazette by Mr. Kehm. Duriug the volEastern Pennsylvania.
untary exercises Miss Lilliau Sheppard
honored the Society with two faultless
Pottstown. Pa.
readings and Mr. Sands held the interest
of his listeners while he told of "Experiences "while Enlisting." Mr. P. E.
Deitz's "Inlpromptu" critic's report was

W.P. FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

constructi
ve and wi tty. ..,
'"

E.

E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BAHTMAN

FINE GROCER.IES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspa p e rs a l1d Magazilles.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

eeAUTOCRAT"
All Dealers

5e. Cigar

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman , Vlce·Pres.

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

O.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

&.

CashIer

$50 , 000

UNDIVIDED

$35,000

PROFITS

The husilless of this bank is conducted on liberal
principle ..

--=:--~=================-=====-======

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES.

A. L. Diament & CO.
(515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts
Cases

Leather
Class

Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask for Sample.

Forward & Casaccio

TAILORS
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Goods marked in plain figures.
off all sold to students, $25.00 up.

10

per cent.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with

All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
:PatL 'PHONE 48-11,
•
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<@11 lqt (1tumpus
On Tuesday evening the Girls' Glee
Club journeyed to the Lower Providence Presbyterian church of which
An
Rev. I. F. Wagner, '91, is pastor.
appreciative audience awaited theln in
spite of the rainy weather, and if all re. ports are to be credited we believe the
College filay be proud of this organization. The progral1l rendered included
six excellent selections by the Club, four
song hy t he Qua rtet, vv ho perfofllleci
particularly well, pretty pintlo tl11111ber
by Mi ses Rhoads nnd \Vngller, ancI delightful readings bj Miss Slinghoff,
while the solo parts were sung hy Misses
Roth alld Rhoad.. 'fhe progralll was
particularly plE'a~illg- in its balance nnd
variety. A little 'l1rprise awaited the
girls after the COtlcel t ill tlJe fOrill of refre .. hl11ellt. and a jolly g oel time \\' 8S
elljoyed by all at I\It. Kirk rvral1sc. Re\'~
and Mrs. Wagner together with tlle om
nlittee with their graciol1s hospitality
WelC01l1ed one and all. The club was
honored ill ba\'ing as chaperolls Prof.
and Mrs. Yost. All in all we f 1 that
a new venture ha been Inade at Ursilltls
and that this very successful trip will
not be the last.
The classes in Ed ttcation I and III
were honored last Tuesday by the presence of Prof. Minich of the University
of Pen nsy 1va n ia. This talented gen tle~
man presented the cause of mathenlatic
in secondary schools and ably defended
its proper place and correct use in such
curricula.
Impressive cerenlonies ha ve been
planned for the flag-raising to be held
next Thursday afternoon. Besides the
raising and unfurling of "Old Glory"
there will be patriotic music, drills by
the Ursinus l11ilitary cOll1pany and the
girls' gynlnasium class, and a good
address by Mr. H. E. Paisley.
The campus looked exceedingly bare
over the week end due to the fact that so
many of the college students took a trip
home. Misses Anlla Grilll, '20, and
Margaret Harclerode, '20, journeyed to
Perkasie, Pa. Misses Beatrice Brooks,
'20, and Ruth J. Craft, '18, visited Misses
Etta J. Wickershall1, ' 19, and Marion
Reifsneider, , 17, at Pottstown. Miss
Eva McManigal, '20, went to her bOUle at
Huntingdon, Pa., and Miss Edna Boyd,
, 19, to Philadelphia.
Misses Greta P.
Hinkle, , 19, and Allua L. Fries, '20,
went to Reading, Pa., and Miss Leah A.
Gingrich, '20, to Lebanon, Pa.
Miss
Marion Jones, '19, spent the vveek end
with her r00111-mate, Miss Jessaluine
Macdonald, '19, at Haddonfield, N. J.,
and Miss Mildred D. Erney, '20, enjoyed a visit home.
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COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

Located in a well-ilTIproved college town twen t) -four tniles froln Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a luile on the main
street. Adlllinistration building, three residence halls for 111 en , two residence halls for WOlnen, president's honle, aparttnents for ~ro.fessors, a~hletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other blllldll1.gs, all
excellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanItary kltchen.

:11

RECEPTION

THJi~

ROOMS.

CURRICULUM

en} braces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special enlphasis upon
the Latin and Greek . languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
This gronp, having l11athell1atics as its dOll1inant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesse special disciplinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
work in the tnathetnatical sciences as well as for teaching these
su bjects.
III. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
This group is designed priu1arily for students who expect to
en ter the lTIedical profession and for persons w110 wish to beconle
specialists in chelnistry and in the biological sciences.

IV.

THE

HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorongh preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to becollle specialists
in history, econolnics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE

ENGJ~ISH-HISTORICAJ~ GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional ad van tages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VI. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, o'r who desire to becoille specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Dr . ..Jam

I. Good as Host and Lecturer

~elling

( ( 0111 ill /It'd (rOJJl page one)

au c of the r volt against autocracy.
A tru "spiritual deillocracy," it was
the 1 avell for the ethical lUlnp; in eduatloll, it ill pired the ldeal of teaching
to think for one's self. The Reforluation
influenced philosophy and Illade possible
the inductive th eorie ' of Bacon. In the
art. , as painting and 111usic, it broadened
the fi Id and led to better thing:. Thus
the great Protestant Refortllation transfornled the whole Ii fe and thought of
tl
II
1e \vor ( .
.
After groUptllg the ReforIners and
sketching rapidly th e ir \vork, ~r. Good
clo"\ed \vith the h ope that the lltne .sp ~ nt
tog et h r ,,'auld tllCan ndded apl reclattoll
for the si gn i fi ea nce of the R c for mel'S a 1lc1
their tllOV e IlH?llt, Rnd added inspiration
fO.r noble (~eeds toda~.,· His neXllc~tnre
wtll be dell\'ered 011 1 hur:--'c1ay May ro,
at 9 a. 111.

.'1 he Lecture-Recital last

1~hl1rsday

11l0rnlng by 1v1r. Sykes proved to be of
special interest to In usic lovers, the
beauty of sequences being detllOnstrated
throl1ghout the fiv e nlllllber:; which \\'ere
explained and played. 'fhe first selection was a ularch of lllilitary nature)
"Pon1p and Circlullstance," one of the
three cOll1positiollS.of that name by Elgar. The' 'Internlezzo in D fiat," Hollins, was a smooth, easy-flowing number
with surprising 111odulatiolls, which like
most surprises, were quite delightful.
Then followed Bach's "Toccata in F,"
a rather heavy nUlllber, canonical in
composition, and considered one of
Bach's three greatest works. The wellknown "Fllneral March" by Chopin was
next played. Mr. Sykes here showed
his skill by playing fronl an arrangenlent
for the piano. Perhaps of all the Dl1111bers Mr. Sykes has ever played on the
Clark Men10rial Organ, this nlade the
greatest inlpres ion with its
heavy
soleul11 chords and stately measures. As
a final number we heard the "Finale" to
the "New World Synlphony," Dvorak.
While rather lengthy, this selection appealed with its d_istinctively Anlerican
melod ies and orchestral flavor.
The
final recital will be on Wednesday Olorniug, May r6.
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Straw Hats is One Thing----Fitting
llbn Up is Another

~
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YOU NG

The rush season is 011.
Our showing is lhe
besl ever.

$2.00,

$2.50,

MEN

$300

vVe sh a pe hats to fit-so
lhey don't warp or wabble.

Pananlas, $5, $6, $7.50.
Special Jap Pananla,

Frey & Forker
142 W. Main St,

Norristown

====

Near Post Office.
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ALBERT W.

HAWK

•
l

Optometrlst
Optical Manufacturer

Like to
Well,

1-TN

YECART

o

Hl(e

HAT

Jus t i sned ill Silkellfelt finish, (\1 $3.50.

Cavalry Style Soft Hat at $3.00
an(l the Ty Cobb at $2.00 arc
popular with young

111CIl.

Dress

but

not

everybody

else; they want
something

dif ==

ferent, ex c I u

=

sive, individual.

A11 the n ew shapes in Derbies at $2_00 to $4.00.
New Patterns in Caps- 50c and $1 00.

Agents for STETSON Hats.

TRACEY----The Hatter
36 East Main St., Norristown, Pa.

HERE'S THE LA TEST
WORD IN SPORT STYLES:

Chem",Bi Banquet Enjoyable Affair
(Continued ft'o1n page one)

charge of the affair, Mr. Yost turned
those present over to the kindly ll1tnistrations of the orchestra. 1~he ~ usual
recreations were indulged 111, and a general good time was enjoyed by all and
car tinle, at 1-2.10, canle all too qnickly.
It was a tired but happy bunch that
journeyed hotne to Collegeville, each
glad to be a Chem-Bi or a gnest.
Mr. David Havard was chairnlan of
the conlmittee of arrangenlents. The
guests presen t \Jvere: Dr. Bea rd wood,
Prof. and Mrs. Crow and Mr. Derr as
guests of honor, and Misses Harclerode,
Hunsicker, Barnes, Closson, lVlaurer,
Erney, Davis, BeddoV\r, Maul, Macdonald, Craft, Roth, Crawford, Miller,
Gristock, Hook, Wil1ever, Keely and
Wickershall1 ; Messrs. Schellhase, Kehm
and McKee. Those nlenlbers of the
Grollp attending were: Misses Boyd,
Bornernan, Brooks, Schweigert, and
Messrs. Lape, Messinger, Willaller, D.
E. Grove, H. S. Gulick, Bell, Sands, G.
A. Deitz, L. O. Yost, Lentz, Wood,
Houck, Hess, Walton, Glass, Hanlbry,
Vedder, Browllback, Longacre, Havard.

The vesper services Sunday were addressed by the Rev. E. J. Bond, pastor
of Searle's Memorial M. E. Church,
Pottstown, Pa. Rev. Bond's remarks
centered on the theme "Righteousness",
and were a plea for rightousness, 110t "as
------+~.~.-----the Scribes and Pharisees" are righteotls,
Miss Rebekah Sheaffer, 'J 9, ,,'as the
outwardly, but for the Christ-like righteousness of the heart and soul. Next guest of Miss Anna BeddovY, '2?, o\'~r the
Sunday the speaker \vill be Rev. Dallas week end at the latter's hOlne III M111erSville, Pa.
R. Krebs, of Spring City.

A

new one

hot

froln

Hart

Schaffner & Marx designing
staff.

A 1917 'Varsity Fifty

Five lllode1.

At $18 to $30.

I{NOX HATS,
B. V. D.
HOLE PROOF HOSE.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN

L.••••••••••••••••••••••••
Car Fare Paid.

.J

EUREKA LAUNDRY'
POTTS1~OWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN. Agents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

w.

H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, -Pa.

